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VANCE'S LANCE. a;big color convention.
To be Held In Raleigh, August

the 10th.

NORTH CAROLINA PROG-
RESS.

The Beginning of si Oreat Indus-
trial Movemoiit.

for the autonom' of the States for-

ever. Most assurhdly the Democrat-
ic farmers of America, when they
look this question squarely in the
face, will conclude that the class

not escape the notice of the Nat
ional Democrat's thousands and'
thousands of j New England aud
Western readers. When the dis
tinguished New England publicist,
Mr. Edward predicted
that uthe healthy bill couutry of
North Carol iuii would ltecme the

i

seat of the manufacture of coarse
cotton fabrics in this couutry," he
little dreamed ot the vastness
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First cla-s- s accouiiuodatioiis for ladies Cars leave Hotel 6 a. 111.; armep. m. Through to New Yoik iu 24
hours. Up-riv- er SU-aiue- r 8top at theHotel.

Headquariei s for Hunters. Kest sheot-m- g
in North Carolina. Dogs and horses

furnished. Ticket office aud txpresa
otlice in the Hotel. Telegram for rooms.

J. E. MERRl A m , Pi oprietor.
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Wilmington, N. C.
Best appointed Hotel iu'tbe Scac
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breaking up that organization known
as the republican party."

In some other talk Williamson ex-

pressed his unreserved disgust at the
way the party was acting in State
and National affairs, and vowed that
he had: rather see the Democrats
keep control of the State than see it
fall into the hands of the republi-
can party as it now stood' State
Chronicle. ,

THE OLD NORTH STAT I,
Her Resources, Industries and

Enterprises.

Speaking of the 03'ster resoureefc
of Eastern North Carolina, the At-

lantic Seaside, published at Beaufort
says:

Core Sound and the numerous
bays and creeks adjacent thereto;
Beaufort Harbor with its tribu' ary
rivers and Bogue Sound, all stretch-
ing in one continuous course, a dis-

tance of more than one hundred
miles along the shores of Carteret
county, comprise in 'area cf square
miles, of easyUpproach and facility
for cultivation, an unbroken system
of natural oyster beds, unequal let I

perhaps on the the American Conti-

nent, That this vast field, where
countless wealth of resources await-

ing but the arm of industry to turn
it into channels of commerce, has so
long remained undeveloped, is sim-

ply because the supply from other
'sources has been sutlicient to meet
the demands . The rapid increase
in the population of our country,
together with, a growing demand
from foreign markets constitute a
drain that has already well nigh ex-

hausted the present sources of sup
ply and unless new fields are opened
up, in a tew . years irom now uie
famous oyster beds of the Chese-peak- e

ami Lynn Haven Bays will

have been worked to utter desti ne
tion, Already the venders of tho
lusoioua titvalTe are turning their
attention to the sounds and rivers of
East Carolina as the future land of
promise that must preserve their
calling. Millions of dollars lay un-

disturbed at the very doors of her
citizens and millions morecan easily

he added thereto by a Tery small

outlav of time and muscle. The
Ume U ripe for action. The recent
gurvey and report of the oyster beds

0f this country has brought the
matter prorainently before the pub--

lic am, demonstrated the natural ad- -

aption o( the sounds and rivers of

thi3 p0rtiou Gf our State for
the growth of the oyster,
and the easy practicability of culti
vating the same to an unlimited d3'
perfection,

A Triple Despotism.

The federal government to-da-y

rests under a triple despotism, wqi
thy of study-a- s a curious outcome of
our institutions,

Firgtr--We have tho Irresponsible
nower of the President. Slnco the

. PrUlent Johu,
t. Kxfiontiva authorltv in the

. .s. s tho most aksolutG in

the world.
Second We have the Senate in

sooret session, in oath bound, hid-- ,

den, irresponsible conclave; a Ven

etian Council of. Ten, who control
patronage; make or unmake treaties

virtually determine peace or war.
It is a crime attended with imprison"
ment for a member of this oath
boun(J .J tQ tRke intQ hh con.
fidenoe one of hig countcynien

Third We have the power of the
Speaker. Here is an official who
governs legislation upon the princi
ples liy which the German Emperor
drills his regiments. The Speaker
is master. He can freeze into silence
and destroy the eloquence of Webster
the logic of Calhoun, the wit and gen

iusof Lincoln. No public-reputatio-

so far as the House is concerned can
live save under his smile. Samuel

M8lime these powers', but Mr. Reed

madeVg.Vel the emblem of an in
flexible degti8m

i ... . .... .
I All nf which is interest in a-- ns

s,11(lvof ffhat reDublican institu.
tfcn mav become. Tim anomalv

1

Y?r tended. And unless

tle people in Washington see upon
. xr;QVo i... .5mi ui " cm, M. ill,, MSUm sorfle day

Ug wiu Qring a rude awakening. ',
y , Herald,

The African explorer, Henry- - ML.

Stanley, aud Miss Dorothy Ten n ant
j were married in Westminister Ab--
I bey Sunday,

There is 110 safer counsellor in
the Democratic party than the
distinguished Senator f from North
Carolina, Zebulon 15 1 Vance. He is

the idol of his people at home, for
they have unlimited confidence in
lis wisdom, ; If his counsels had

been listened to in 1860, rwe should
ave had no great Civil War at

least not then, for he declared l ld-l- y

for the Union. But when the
war came on he went bravely with
and for the people whom hegyjid.
Every honor the State of North
Carolina could, confer has been giv-

en him almost without ; the asking;
and so faitiVfji! has he been to every
trust that he is now everywhere
known as the .people's friend.
When, therefore, recently, the fann
ers of the country, feeling as they
ju-itl- do, that the laws of the land

against-the- unjustly,
organized themselves for self protec-

tion and began to look around for a
leader, their eyes'--- ' najUir-all- rested

Zob Vance. f

Fo him they turned to introduce
the sub-treasu- ry bill, a measure that
seemed to proniise Hie relief they so
much needed. Mr. 'nnce introdu
ced it ''by recjiiest.'"- - ri'his left him

course free to consider the bill
carefully on its merits ami he did
SO.

In the mean time - it was natural
that the farmers should look with
favor on any .proposition to put
them 011 equal, footing with "those

for-whos- e lienetit they had been so

long robbed' and plundered by the
iniquitous legislation bf the 'Repub-

lican party the money-king- s and
the protected manufacturers. So

there, has leen a mighty movement
favor of the'"sub-:trjasfur- y bill, and

fanners, especially in the South,
have been demanding of their repre-

sentative- pledges to support it. Of
course these Representatives' were
anxious to do so. They naturally
desired'to ilease their constituency.
But when they examined it. objec-

tionable features began to appear,
going even to the very principle on

which the bill was founded, and so

one after another leading men in the
House and Senate came out and de-

clared the bill to be unwise, inex-

pedient and inconsistent- - with the
Constitution , which every legisla-

tor is sworn to support.
Many of (hese gentlemen knew

when they gave they iipinions that
majority of their --constituencies

favored the bHlV but to their lasting
credit, lie it said,' that not one-- single
prominent Democrat of the House or
Senate has .hesitated, When called to
give his opinions freely, even at the
risk of defeating his all
of them against the bill." So unani-mous- ly

has this opinion been given
even in the fac of danger to them-

selves that the story has been' put in

to print that a caucus was held on

the question by the in

Congress. This is absolutely false,

and as silly tls it is false. J)cmo- -

crats agree on this question- - jupfafor ;j-

the same reason that all stood to
gether, whether from the North or
South oh the ''iniquitous Federal

election bill that has just passed the
House and fjjuight it as one man

just as they all stand .together now
011 the unjust tariff laws of the Re

publican party. The-countr- y is to
be congratulated on the spectacle.
Lord Brougham many years ago de

clared that constitutional govern
ment '.would fail in Aiheriea, because

mere' Parliament barriers would
never stand in the way of personal
ambition but this prophecy is never
to come true so long as the Dem

ocracy, comprising, as it does now,
more than; half the voters of the
country jdiall have leaders patriotic
enough to sacrifice themselves rath-

er than violate the Constitution.
This is spirit of the old Roman who

r3de into the" 'V'gnlf lie might
save his country .' How strange it
will be if Democrats shall allow

theuisel ves to be persuaded by self- -

seeking politicians to set aside such
servants ais these for the sake of a

measure which cannot by any possi

bility ever; become law. Indeed,
thejo is not a prominent man 111

either party-- to-da- y in public life
who has declared for the bill

Certainly the Democracy never
can aduocate it without sacrificing

that spirit of devotion and love of
theConstitiitjon, which holds them

touether to-da- y as ;i band of brothers
from Nouth, South,, East and West,
battling agairfst tin just taxation
against Federal eluction laws', and

John H. Williamson, . the colored
politician was here yesterday look-

ing after matters in connection with
great convenuon or colored peo

ple to be he ldhere next month.'
Williams did some plain talking
a political way. He said the con- -

vention would be held in Raleigh
August 19th, and that every section

the State would be represented.
le said the object . of this conven

tion was to organize the colored peo-

ple so they could escape from the -

ong "bossism" of the Republican
party.

"We are the Republican party in
this Stse," said Williamson. "No
white Republican ever got an office

any county or place that we did
not help him get. They have been
riding on ua into easy, places for a
ong time now, and promising to

give us some of the plums now and

then, but we don't get any. . In fact
we don't have anything offered us
except some knotty rotten, measly
Ittle plumbs that a respectable man

wouldn't pick up off the ground.
Now we are Just tired of this kind

business. We are going to show
the party in this State that when
ever a Republican is elected to of
fice we are the people who do the
electing:. If we withdraw from the
party in the Fifth District, Mr.
Brower won't stand a ghost of a
chance for If we don't
lelp the party in Ewart's District,

Mr. Ewart will certainly go under.
We'do nearly all the voting in the
Second District, and if we leave the
white Republicans to fight alone
there, they can't make themselves
felt. Now, you see these are
the matters we are going to look af
ter; aad I tell voq we.meajl bufiness,
Some of. us are subject toparty lash
yet, and I know the Republicans
have emissaries all over this State
now trying to break up and defeat
this proposed convention ; but they
won't do it. I have letters from
everywhere almost, and the colored
people are nearly unanimous for the
convention as proposed 1

All of us feel disgusted at the
way we have been treated by the ad
ministration. Why, President Cle re- -

land treated ug much better than
does the present administration,
wliich managed to secure the nomin- -

ation, and thereby ride into office on

our. shoulders. Mr. Harrison has
appointed a few colored men to of
fice, but he was forced to do that j

He has not made one single volunta
ry recognition of our people a a fap- -

tor f the party. But I don't mean

to blame him entirely. I know he
is subject to party influence, and

what we want to do most is to break

the power of the Republicans in this
State . These ' ' bosses ' ' are the ones
who have kept us dowrt. They

1

went to WTashiugton and told the
President to appoint white RepuhlU

m 'pi . ir. Ivu vu uu.oC. UCy ,a,M,
President, you need not pay any at- -

tentlon to the demand of the ne
groes. They'll vote all right any
way. Give everything to the white
Republicans, and let the niggers go
to the - -- .

And the President has dene just
about as they told him tn do. Col
lector White of this district has three... i

hundred men under him, and only
three of them are colored, and only
one of those three get as mucn as

nine nunaren aouars avear. auu
all this notwithstanding the fact
that without us, the party couldn't
make an audible noise in this State.
Some of us went to Washington to
ask some kind of recognition of bur
services. We were told time and
again that there were no vacancies,
and twenty-fou- r hours afterwards
some wprthless, 410 account white
man wojuhl bffTgivh a good place. 1

3 .. 1 . v... : t t
clean spittons and sweep steps

neretnangoto y asuingwn ana ao
it as the menUl of the government.

.wa MVP an imn nrpr.iv Tnnn i.rusJ
MU.e viCTMi.Bv, u iu

r guiug wu-.- c-

big one too. We are going to hav
an understanding.

T don'tI '
want toI reveal.c. ' tha line.. . of.mmoutmy

b,ut I can; say that we hare
more recognmaa mm we nave naq,
the republican party in this State
will praotloaUy die. We are in the
humor to put a colored ticket in the
field, not with any hope of winning,
Of course, but for the purpose of

legislation of which they now so
justly complain cannot be remedied
by other legislation just as objec-

tionable
1

and even more palpably in

violation of the Constitution. The
true remedy is to be found in those
ideas for which Democrats contend. in

And the lines on which the battle
fi?r the increase of the currency and
the reduction of taxation are to be of

fought lie straight before us. The
battle is to be between lhe'Temocra-c- y

on the one side and the Republi-

can party on the other. The Re-

publicans favor the issue. They are
seeking to strengthen themselves in
position by Federal election laws and

ever' other possible legislative de-

vice. The Democracy needs in this in

fight all the experience, all the abil-

ity it can muster. This js no time

for bringing untried material to
the front.
.''There has lieen danger that the
quarrel in Democratic ranks over
the subtreasury scheme would de
prive their party in the House of
some of those whose services are in-

dispensable in an hour like this. But
the National Democrat hopes that of

this danger is fast passing away.
Surely the; true Democrats of the
country in face of the overwhelm-
ing testimony as to the impractica-
bility and unconstitutionality of the
sub-treasu- ry scheme will not per-

mit themselves to be diiven away

from the support of those, whom

they have heretofore trusted, sim-

ply because these leaders have had

the courage of their convictions.
They ought rather to be honored for
their fidelity to trust. The letter of

Senator Vance will go a long way

to convince many who have here

tofore favored the sub-treasu- ry

scheme that it is thoroughly im-

practicable . Many will reluctantly
come to this conclusion none per-

haps more reluctantly than the Sen-

ator himself, yet that is the conclu-

sion he has arrived at.
To those Republicans who have

entered Democratic alliances with
the intent to break up the Demo-

cratic party, Senator Vance's . rea
soiling will not be satisfactory, nor
can any 'amount' of Democratic au-

thority be sutlicient to convince
men who for their own political ad

vancement are making use of the
present discontent among the farm

ers. Neither can any argument
whatever be successfully addressed

tolhose who are now profiting pe

tmniarily by .advocating the sub-treasu- ry

scheme. Itu not to be ex.
peeled that they will relinquish? their
profits. But the Democratic farm-

ers of the country will think for
themselves, they will weigh the argu
ments presented by such men as
Senator Vance, Carlisle, Coke and
other trusted leaders, and when

they do there need lie no fear for
the integrity of the Democratic par
ty, always the truest and best friend
Of the people National Democrat,

Whisperings of a great subeuie
tor developmeutrtu I improvement
at Morehead City reach us uow
aud then, definite details have
not beeu given out. As far as mi

folded it 'appears to be the projeet
of some great Western railway iu

terests seeking a good oeeau out
et on the South Atlantic for iuvi

ted liues of Northwestern traffic
The first step; it is said, is the or
gamz.itiou of a mammoth laud aud
improvement company at More
head, iu. which large Westeru cap
italists will enlist to purchase and
ontrol large bodies of Uud about
Carolina and Morehead cities, and
develop aud improve the wat
fronts ami .privileges there. The
scheme will involve t lie deepeuiug
of the bir at Mm-ehea- for t he Ur
gest elasse? of foreign ships aud
the establishment ol' the greatest
shipping port between Norfolk and
New Orleans. News and Observ
er.

New Berne Journal: An inteli

geui I..UIC. M(U joj iu
a,,u,liuu ys
ising crop he had ever had, that the
cultivation of it hsd never cost him
so little. His cotton, he stated,
. ,i . . i l.:. ., .
rl."v Vw n: 1 i.v' 1 23.
f'r'oni one dollar tq ori'e

'

dUr --aqd
a half per sicre. Tho oontinqed dry
"weather-- since last November, he
says makes tua Uiuerenoe,

The N. C. Tibacco Association
holds its next auuual session at
Morehead City, Aug. 5.

Greknsborougii, N. (3., July 1
Mr. Abram S. HewiO made the

(then) bold prodiction, several
eais ns'i That Alabama would be-

come "a region of coke-ma- de iron
oh ji M;a!e grander tliau hasever of
been witnessed on the habitable
globe." If Mr. Hewitt could be
induced to viiit Gieesboro' and ex
amine the properties of the North
Caiolnifi Steel ami Iron Works, he
would stari le the country with the
bolder prediction that Bessemer
.steel can be made in unlimited
quantities at less cost than any
place on the :iabitable globe. Not
an hour's ride by rail from the
place is, the historically famous
OreHjIi 1 on Mines. They were
first worked by the Continental
Government during the lievolu-tio'na- ry

War; subsequently by the
Uiii'i d States Government during
the war with Mexico aud ater by"
the Confederate St ites govern-me- nt.

The vastness of the work
and the lack of transportation fa-cili- lies

have defied individual en-

terprise until the recent purchase
of the North Carolina Steel and
Irou. Works. Among the wealthy
aud public spirited Carolinians
who compose this organization are
James A. Odell, president, a Well
known merchaut aud manulactu
rer; Julian S. Carr. known all over
the world as the manufacturer of
the Durham Smoking Tobacco; A.
B. Andrews, vice president of the
Richmond and Djtiville Railroad
system; Julias A. Gray, presie'diit
of the Cape Fear and Yadkin Val
ley li iilroad; Samuel H. Wiley one
of the financiers and the most sue
cesst'ul business men in the Stete.

These names io Nortli Carolina
staiid lor the highest business men
integrity and sagacity. They rep
ie-.c- wealth, enterprise and cou
servatism. They mean in this on
instance a safe and profitable
investment. When the articles of
incorporation were signed by them
it meant a successful enterprise.
'Ore Hill" is on the main line of
the Cape Fear and Yadlu Valley
railroad, 3o miles from Greensboro
in Chat h 1111 county. The iuexhaus
tilde q lautity aud the great value
of its oies h ive Ions beeu known
to scientist. The insuperable difl
culiy, hiiheiio, in their develop

has been the lack of coke or
Tune has entirely overcome

difl.culiy. The mines are
now accesible by rail, and the
North Carolina Sieel aud Iron
plain if suiTouui!ed by a uet work
of rail rotli penetralnug .ou
the markets of the world iu
every direction. This place com 1

mauds competing terminal sea-co- ast

c unectiousat G'tarlestou, S.
C,; West Point and Norfolk, Va.,
and Wiliuingion and Beaufort, N.
C. Ir commands all the iulaud
connec. ions of the vast and grow-

ing Richmond and Dauville system
and the Cape' Fear and Yadkiu Val
ley system with the Norfolk and
Western connections. This place
is the centre of the great mauufac
turing district ol the State, and
the prospects now point to it as
the great iron aud cotton "mauu
f icturiiig town of the S uth. The
North Caroliua Steel aud Irou Ci.,
have purchased 3.300 acres of land
within one mile of tho corporation
and here within a few weeks is to
be established the plant that will
revolutiouiz steel aud iron mak
ing on this comment.

With cheap joke, unsurpassed
railroad facilities and cheap native
labor it is easy to make good the
claim that Bessemer steel pig iiou
can be at Greensboro at $10 per
ton and steel rails at $20 per ton

It cost the Pittsburg furnaces
$18 to make a ton of Bessemer pig
irou aud over 25 to m ike a tou of
steel rails. Pittsburg hauls its
Bessemer ores Irom Lake Superior.
r ue jNorui uarouua wteel ana iron
Compauy hauis its ores 35 miles
It is this irrefutable Southern in
dustrial fact that is causing c m

steruatiou amoug the Eastern irou
men. liessemer ore is Here in
great quautity aud ot the highest
quality. Thisore has been diso v

eied in only two other places in
the United 8tates iu working quan
tity, and experts have pronouuted
Ore Hill ore the, qual if hot better
than, the Lake Superior ore. It
lieedsTdemonstratiou to startle the
business world with the signifi-
cance of the now infant steel and
and Iron manufacturing enterprise
in North Carolina. The fact can- -

the uiiueral wealth of this same
"hill country.V Its resources are
transcendant, v ast, exhaustless.
The people here are liberal, hospit-
able, broadgarjged, and they invite
Northeu aurl --Western capital and
enterprise without regard to its
political afttliaiiom.

J. li. H.

GENERAL NEWS.

The Wyotn ng bill has passed
and has been signed by the Presi-
dent, making Ji4 States. Six have
been added by this Congress.

Gen. Clintou B. Fisk died at
New York 9th. of July of la grippe
He was the prohibition candidate
tor president in the last election.

The Pennsylvania Democrats
have nominated for Goveruor,

,13 Pattison, and for
Lieutenant Governor Chauncey F.
Black.

A terrific cyclone prevailed at
Muscatine, low i, ami iu adjacent
counties July Oth, - it h appalliug
loss of life. IKeports show "over
700 persons k Hied.

A large bridge at -- Dartmouth
Nova Scotia fell while crowded
with people, throwing 600 men,
women ami children in the wafer.
Most all ol them were rescued.

The silver Ibitl, just as "it came
from the conference committee, has
passed both houses of Congress. It
went to the President Monday for
his signature!. Ir, provides for pur
chasing 4,500 000 ounces of silver
each month.

Cyclones have done great damage
iu Europe during the las! three
weeks. Lirge tracts of couutry
have beu dejvastated, thous'audsof
horses, cittle and other animals
beeu killed, crop ruined, buildings
wrecked, and many jieople, killed.

STATE NEWS,
j -

Mrs. Goull was tried at Murphy
for killiug her husband, resulting
in her liberation. It was shown
the killing was done in
fence.

selj-- de

A fair at Raleigh for the benefit
of the Soldiers' Home netted about
1700. Ic islthouffht the Home will
He opeued at Raleigh by Oct. 1st

li. G. Collins has been taken
from Shelby to,Gordou couuty, Ga.,
charged wijth hiriug a negro to
kill his wifel The neerro shot Mrs.
Collins witty a pistol aud says Col
lius paid hiii $50 for doing so.

i

The State lundiug act expired
by limitation on the 1st inst. The
recognized debt of the State which
the act provided for amounted to
$12,627,000 Treasurer ; Bain in
forms us thjat all the bonds have
been retired except about fl,G00,
000, which tire still iu the hands of
the holderji. .The four per cent
bonds issued

i

in lieu of the old
debt ars uow worth- - about par
'I his speaks well for the credit of
the State and the management of
the debt.

Both Ankles Crushed.
Iu a railroad smash up in 187C

1 had both ankles badly crushed
Soou after Blood Poison set in, aud
both legs from my kuees down
were co veiled with ulcerated sores
that refused all efforts to heal.

i

was virtually helpless for ten years
being bedridden most of the time
Daring all the time I was attended
by the best physician iu this sec
tion of the! State, and mast have

i

taken a cart load of medicine, with
i

out receiving any relief or being
benefitted! ia any way. In 1887 1

waa induced to try Swift's Spe-

cific (S. Sj S.) I commenced to im-

prove from first dose, and ooutin
ued to griw better, until to day I
am as soaud and well as any man
in toe universe, mis was two
years agot since whioh I have bad
no return ol soies or any pains in
the legs, j From my5 experience I
(tonscienjionsly believe ' t h a t
Swift's Secitic has no equal as a
blood pun her, and I cheerfully
recommejid it to any one suffering
from auyj disease of the blood.

Charles E. Hamilton,
Russ'.dlvillle, Indiana

Treatiic on Blood and Slin Dis
eases mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cir;i!ii 'f tartar LrkiiiR .' p w ler
jlitu-.-- t of all ia leaven ', st c112t.l1.

(lovernment Kip-i- t. Aug. 17,
'

libit.
'

"uriYAL K A I IN! I'd" 'K 11 CO..
()' Willi 1 . w '..' i ! .

1 M AJ.'llOW,!For sale .

in i;i:ctoY.
STATE .AXU (f'VKUNSIKVT. -

r-n- rnnr. i'.tni- l i. r'o of Wake.-
iov 'I li M . Holt 41 n ;t i t - nor. mas

,,l .uii;uiee.
, j 1 ,11 ot t;tte u iljiaui Lauuders

',.! U'.ik.-- .

I ,,..i,iin;c D'Mi.ild W l'.:iin of Wake. 011

ulil"i u , Wayne.
N,t i.ii "I'liciit 01 l'oKlic Instruction,

--'iliit- M 1 nf 1 aliiwlw.
.;!'irii i'i't''i;il. 'I li' oloie F David- -

s"R.-'- i l' n ncrimi e

j.', K
iCr-..'i:i-' ok ahkk.'I'I.tukk..

.lii .ii IJobi nsori. .

, n-- t i . 'I K I'.i ii ti-- r. of
Hit-mi- Herbert I', Battle.
A'iil I uiiu jurat ion; IV M. Wilson.

l'l'i:KMK fOL'UT.
Hitt-- 1 I ust iv. w 111 II Smith,of Wake.
AHHiM-ii- .1 st ice, J .1 Davis, wf Frank-

lin' A HiiiM 1- 1- S i eri inion.of Wake,
.lati'e- - K. Sluplieril, of lieatifort
ami fAlfoi17.11 C." Aviy, of limke.

.11 'DISKS SLTKKIOU (X)L'KT.

Fust limrjiP II Hrown, 01

Ufautori.
Sroml 1,1'sn in; l'ieileiic-- Philip, t

Ivli'i coin lie.
Tliinl I "istrici. II ; 'oiniof, of Wilson.
Kimi tli isirii;i . Walti - hirk, of .Wake
Kth A ilmer. (Juilfrd.
Sixtlirliti'i-i- . K I Hoxkin. of Snmpson.
fveutb district, .lames C' iM,cla,e, of in

.'nil' I'erland
Kiirlit ;i Kt 1. 1. H T Annlield. lmlell,

jNinili ; -- tr.ict. M t i raves, of 1 adkm.
IV111I1 'i- -t rici Joliutr Uyiiuin, Burke
Elcve .1 Ii District, W M Sliipp, of Meek- -

leiir.iirtr
Twelttli District, .lames II Merrimon,

nt Hiincoii)li'.
KEl'UKSKNTATIVES IN CONOKESS.

heniitc. Zi liiilon U Vatn e, of Mecklen
bujn; M;i W' iKaiisoin, of North
liainiit;!:: "

House ul Heprese. tatives. Firt Disti ict
Tlinina- - U kiiner. ot LVniiumans

Secniiil I istrict, II 1 Cheatham, col.
of Vance.

Third District, ': W M' Cl.ininiy, Pender
Fourth District." II II 15 mm, of Nash.
Fifili District, . I M l'.rower. of Surry.
Sixth I list! ict. Alfred Howland.
Svenili District..! S Henderson, How an
Kiilith H IM ows, Wilkes
Ninth. Di-lri- i ii KwartV llendqisoi

l.iil'XTY,
Si. rill and TreiiHiirer. i T --Hodges.
S'lpei ior coiiit clei k, ( J WJlkenf
l.'i -- isu 1 of Deeus, M I illiiiu.bon. a
Sin vc or. Mayo I. Waters.
Cormier. Wm II (Jaskios. J

(,iiinini-ioiier- sj Dr W J Hullock, ch'm
D M (i.cskil'.' F P Hodires. F li

JI,ker. T I Waters. J. II. Small
Att."inev.

I'.oaid ol Fdiicaiion. P P Wilkinson
cli'm: I" II .lolinsou, F H (Juilford.

Supei inteiulent of Public Instiuction
Kev nt Harding.

Supt oi Health, Ir W A 'Mount.
CITY.

M,ior, Jos. I . Ch-iiiu- c- y.
I I. ik. J A Hitrcs-- .
Ti'' J H Siarrov.
( Met' of Police. .1. i . J i i .

Coiiiicilineii, I ; (Jli.iiincev. luo Hav-e- 'i

s. s ir Wil iam, M li Mo, J I
; onion. A 1 r.r wn. IP A Hridgers.

MAI is.
N on liern due dailx at Hp m Closes ;it

in t in.
(!re. nvill.'. due; PJ:.iO. closes 1:30
North Mini Son4 li side river due daily at

tip 111; close's nt 6 following inoruings.
Otlice Honrs. W;i u to 5 p in.
Mo. ey Order-aii- Hegistry Department,

h am to 5 p in. (I K Kuckinan, P M.
. K. ( arrow, Ass't .

V cut .KCUKS.
Met iimiist. K'-- W 1( Ware,-pastor- . Ser-

vices every Sunday morning and
' Vveiuitir. Sumlay School at 3 p m.

A V Thoiii'as. Superintendent.
Kev K M.ick, pastor.

services mornii g ana
A iiiu'lit. Sunday School at 3 p m, .Tas

l'ow . Suiermt endent.
t l'SMMiia. Kev Nat Harding. Rector.

Services every Sunday morning and
iiiirht.Snndav - hoiil at 3 p m. Ed-- 1

11 il Alexander. Superintendent..
V M . A., tii'-eis- . everv. Thursday

n'i't . l'ra e- - inecttng ver undav
;tt 4 o'clock ii. 111. II til over Brown's
r i .

-

TKM I'KKAN' K MKETINOS.
HetoMii Chili, Kigular meeting every

l ti.-d- :iv night :it K at Town Hall.
c t. P. Ki giihii- - meet itir every Thurs- -

i i . 4 p in at 1 own Hall
Clnhand l nion Prayrr niertii g every

ii'.Mlay.. in Town Mall iU '2 SO p m.
Haul of Hojie meets every 'Friday.

1.1 inn is.'
"it I, .dire. No 101. A F and A M meet

it 'Masonic Hall 1st and 3rd Tuesday
iiitrhis of each liiotith, K S Hoyt, "
M ; T Hodires. Sec.

I'li.il ox"l.udsre. No 10. I () F. meets
'v rv 1st and 3rd Fridav iiisrht at
their hall, C M Brown, O; W' J
t runiiiler. Sec v.

l.od-r- . No 1,490, Knisrhts
of Honor. niHMs 1st and rd 1 nnrs
hv tiiirhU at Odd Fellows' Hall, T
I ariiialt. Hctator; Arthur Mayo

i f lioi tei : .1 X Koss. F Ueoorter.
t.'i.icor,, (',,,, ..ii Mo 350. American l.e

, - irions ic Honor, no-et- s everv 2nd ami
ItlrTlHUNdi-- . niirlitsat Odd Fellows'
H ill, c m Brown, commander;
W M Clierijv J collfctor

I'ainlieo I.dge'. ,N'o 71", Knights and
I ndii'S of lloJ-or- . meets 2nd and 4th
Mottdav nishts it Odd Fellows1 Hall,
W M Cherry, Protector;'!' P Brown,
Secret ar v.

Kxcelsior Lodge, No 31, O fi meets
1st and 2nd Tnesdav night nt Odd

"' Kellow-THall,l- )r S. t .. Nicholson
coinmidder,Dr U Suell, Sacra tay.

WINDELL HOTEL,

SWAN QUART Rft, N. U.

W. B. Swinokll, i rou'r.
Ketitted and: refurnished. Ht ii.,ixl

iu Hyde county, Table well onpoiicd.
Servauts attentive. 1

better prepared to accomoiodie the
puuncf than ever before. may23tl

JJ0TEL ALBERT.
NEW BERNE, N. C.

AH the Modern Convenience.

JHE KING HOUSE,
GREENVILLE, N. 'O.

MRS. SHERIFF KING, PROP'TRKSS
Pleasantly situated iu business uuiuf

the city. Large addition to buiiuiaus,
Every comfort the Traveling Public
wish. The best table the markuL will
afford. Stop at the Kiujj House, niyou will Stop Again.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
WINDSOB, H. O.

Fi e hack at all steamers. Telein-au-

otlice attached. Livery stables. Uitus a cau wnea passing through orstoup:ugat Windsor, audit you doat'
have good time and want to go ihragaiu the gray mule is ywurs.

J. K. MOOD1, Prj.1.

DM UN D S OX'S

NEW EUROPEAN HOTEL,
GOLDSBOKO, N. C.

American aad Europoau Plan. Walk
ing rooais free. Porters meet everv
train. Baggage handled free.... -

gAY VIEW HOTEL,
EDENTON, N. !.,

Terms Reasonable. llxk inu U ever- -

trath ana boat. No charge lot convey
auce.

JDMUND ALEXANDER,
AilORNEY-AT-LA- W AND

REAL ESTATE AGEN1
WASU1NGTON, N. C.

Will be at Aurora every 1st aud 3rd
Wedueohay uiglits, and at Paiitetco vr
2nd and 4th v ednesday nights.

uovla ly

yy Z..MORTON, JR.,

"ATTORNEY AT-LA- W,

WASHINGTON, N. C.

W ill practice in the Courts of the
District and iu Martin county.

Special attention given to th collec-- .
tiou of claims aud conveyancing.

tar Othce formerly occupied by the
lateC. U. Hill.

jSAAC A.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Late of Rodman, Sugg & James.

GREENVILLE, N. C. '

Oltice old stand of Rodman, Sugg &
James. Will atteud the Courts of Greene
and Beaufort counties Practices iu
State and Federal Courts

J H. SMALL,
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW,

WASHINGTON, N. O

BECK WITH,s.
ATTOR.VEY.-AT-LA-

Washington, N. C.
Feb. 6, 0.

A. B.PENDER,

TONSORIAL ARITST,

MAIN ST., WASHINGTON, N. C.

Dibble's Old Stand.

B AN KING HO USE

0. M. BBOWN

MAIN STREET, WASHINGTON, g.O,
Collection solicited and remittance

made promptly. - .
Exchange oougnt ana aoia.

4 large lot of Smoked Glass Speo-tfc- S
Pi. tseless also Fancy Gold Klng

and Watches, just recefVed by Bell, th
Jeweler. The old reliable is always to
the front. For anything in this line, or
repairing jewelry, call on him next to
the Bank.

University of North Carolina.

Fall Term Opens September 4th, 188a

TUITION, $30. .

Four regular courses of study,. Class-
ical, Philosophical. Literary, Scientific.

Special courses in Chemistry, Civil
and Electrical Engineering, Pharmacy,
and other studies.

Separate schools of Law tnd Medi-
cine, whose students may attend the
University lectures.

Address,
HON. KEMP P. BATTLE, LL. D.

President, Chapel Hill, N. CY
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